
CROC TROUGH PUMPS

Overview
Croc TPS is an ingenious aeration process that includes creating a fountain to 
aerate the water, along with an in-built water softening magnet. By adding 
more oxygen and reducing e-coli in the trough water, farmers will  
begin to see a considerable decrease in algae growth and cleaning require-
ments. Croc TPS has been designed to help your animals grow faster and with 
healthier digestive systems. 

How it works
This solar-powered pump system is installed on your existing or new trough, 
to aerate, filter and soften your animals drinking water. 

Better tasting water Reduces e-coli in water

Reduction in algae growth resulting in less cleaning Better animal health

Slow bacteria growth resulting in fresher water, for longer
Solar-powered, self-sustainable, low  
maintenance & cost-effective

Up to 35% increase 
in water intake by 

livestock when using  
a Croc Trough  
Pump system

Increase your 
livestock’s weight 
gain by improving  

their drinking water 
quality

35%

Breathing new life into your animals
Solar Powered Aeration System for Troughs

How Croc Trough  Works



Cleaner Water... Healthier Livestock.

Part Number TPS20

Description Trough pumping system Max. head 2.1m(6.9ft)

Warranty 12 Months Max. flow rate 1360LPH(359.3GPH)

Peak power 20W Cable length 3m(9.8ft)

Max-power voltage 17.28V Nozzle item TPS20-TK

Max-power current 1.1574A Flow adjustable No

Pump item TPS20-PM Dry run protection No

Part Number TPS50

Description Trough pumping system Max. head 3m(9.8ft)

Warranty 12 Months Max. flow rate 3400LPH(898.1GPH)

Peak power 50W Cable length 3m(9.8ft)

Max-power voltage 17.28V Nozzle item TPS50-TK

Max-power current 2.894A Flow adjustable No

Pump item TPS50-PM Dry run protection Yes
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CROC TPS20 COMPLETE 
SOLAR PUMP KIT

CROC TPS50 COMPLETE 
SOLAR PUMP KIT

Great for smaller rectangular troughs of 
less than 2.5m, round troughs up to 1.5m.

Ideal for larger troughs, including round and oval 
troughs over 1.5m in diameter, and rectangular troughs 
over 2.5m in length. 


